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FOR SALE OR BEST.
I OFFER lo' MK rett, the KBS1DEXCR

lately by Dr. Bagby, sitnaud on tkcHi Raleigh Funk Read, one-ha- mile East of the
-- citv liaaiu. The Resrdeaoe contain ha rooms,

with an osBee, kitchen, servtBts' tmbi, otters, well,
raotrtijMe. carriage awoie, stables, gooa gararn, use
frtM. inane and tmiiwn, &., all ta perlact order.

Pes on given 1st PVaraary. ApBrjr to 6. B Locke,
or W. S. HARBIN'S.

declS-l- f

Vhlnaole Farm for Sale.
Visa aiaoe terasly oceapiew by tr J it rree--

aaaa. and mart recently by Was. J. Onre, ooo- -m ' atat 3i acres siustMd abeat one mie
.wait aflat Hernando Court Hone- -, and a mile

and a aaarter front the Bat ef toe Mttllppi and Ten--
naaaee B illmnfl.

Ait at a hifaly dwtraWe lo ation well iaaprored,
wttk coo b snirs oaMai, ule, cnos, couna stn cja
b mac. ntat mr otti- -r contmienee nwensarr.

Ibe stee will be aoid low for easb, or tbort parBteaU,
en antdieatasa U X. S Ostsxt Xesaswis, or AT. P. Orke,
at Late Ososoraat. JXlss.

If netditno ed M before. It will be etibred at
emnery. at aba Oonrt Roate door, la tbe town of Hernan-- d

s on XOKVAT, tfc Oeoxnaber next. Bvvl
g1 gniawdo frees copy.

1M,660 Acres Valsable Laudator sale.
ITS lor sale, ee faTorable terms, 00 bandiedIK aeres of the naest land in tbe world, sltnated in

tu eacnMet of Cntteooea. St. rraacts, MlMiealfpi,
VataaSMtno, Btsaosied and Serir, Arkaas. Taese

tni snrtr entend s swamp lands, aad are exeaafned
to tan years from ate of eairr from taxation.

Thoe wboauy wiib ts invest will car en me at Grar-fra- n,

Jtrk., alsfet miles below Xcanbu, for tartber
J. L. BARN ARD.

sarldairtj

FARM FOR SALE.
X DESIRABLE Cooalry Hobm is Shelby Co ,

IC milet from Memabis, aad 1 miles ftei Ger--
antaatewa Dsnot oe be Jfemnnis and Cbar leatoo

Kafiniad. aad Plankr..aa ud Mirwi Snelnr
Male Hi; School an4 Forest Hill Iastltate. There are
IM acres of Land m the tract, et wbicb 79 actes are
ctearnt, aad 96 aeres of coed timber. It bas oa It

dwellings, an rrrbard of Appfet, Peaches aad
lineal, aad iWTtr-Talli- r, well of good froostoae water. A
perfect title cirea, and paymeats made easy. Persons at
atdtalaare eaa tot any tBforautMO they way reqmtr, by
wimsnz to the aadraicsed at Gerataatewn, Tenn., or to
S. B. toebe, Xessehis.

U P. HERN DON".

FOR SALE.
I nPTXR tor sale tbe tract of lead en which I

anew reasde. for Sfteea dollars ser acre, three
PTpbtanrrd eared, one hundred aad ferty-aee- ea

UaberFd, !jine eight mi)e abore Balnaber and
two saBes of Saelhy Dtaat, food dwellta; how. sSn
beaee, aad an ether accessary out boaers. I wul take
cMeeadetUrs par acre Also- - 60 acrea adjolnins; the
taMUaet. 169 acres cleared, the balance well umbered,
within two mUsa ef the said Depot. Preas wt.bius u
unrebase, will do welt to call Una aad bay a bsrcaia.

a. t. vrasTBROO.
Bitheref the above farnt caaba bad, payable hui

lie. Barbae an is sleeted, with Sfby per ctsi adrV-seisn-t- f

a r.--

The Best in the World
CAN" be doate by tbose who wih to varchss.

!nn Otty Property, or haadsjeae Comtry Reid-nc- e

In the iBbarbs. Oa sgine of tbe latter csn
a ae Kesineece. ready for occapation.

Tertuc liberal, and tMe asod. Apply to
ectn-t- r ctiARr.BS n kclkak

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
OKE-- H ALF mile Xortb of Orrmaatowa, on tbe

alltleicb Koad. eomlstms; cf 146 ocrei. 106 or
. which is tn a huh suteof cnltmiioo, comfxla- -

r- dwenias; beaee fuod barn and stabln, nJ
ether eat bnildiB ; Dae wen vf water and small orchard.
Apply to the abc .her at ermantewu. Treat.

X X THOMPSON, or
vort-- lf L. THOHP.OX a. CO., Measpats, Tean.

ONE VALUABLE LOT,
FRONTING 100 feei oa iCBietl and 10 en Ha

abVsc, beiweoa Main and Sheuy streets, M feet by
aleB snacieBtly large lor fear lots Bear tbe
.Southern aVnot, and win be sold at a bargain.

Oneblrd ash, ba sooe in S. 13 18 aod 31 months, Uea en
la asaperty tor deferred payments.

Befer to B. BBIB t. BRO .or JOHN BBOWX.f fonts

dad jsip nv 1 nvn frnti?arvn iiaajaa v.i uunu limui
VI or for sale, oa tone time, the oBewtaz

tweB lecased aty 114 coantry property :
Kurht aeres (part of the Can traeil :s miles

- tram Coart Suuare, on tbe North side ef Central
ATease, West at aad near to the resideaceef Hen. Jndzr
Harris, lass is a moot beaatirai bctiidiBC site for a
Final ry rrtieeace; tae freat half is la wjods, the beet
half ciearaa. aad H a cnod rich seal

Ooe M on ?jpiar tr-- t, part r coeatry let SS3, SO bj
liSs feet oa the corner, and 1S.H feet alley maaiac
th.enzh teExchaafe street.

One eaten atxcbaanj e street, saimedMlely ia the rear of
tb asoTSot, Mby H1H feel.

Osml aart of let No. S, Meet as. Closer street W
ky leb K.l, uuprami with A tsvo-ete- ry resiaeaeeof
six reams, ctteara Alc.

Tweleta, Xe. I and 4, blo- -t IS. coraor etBealand i

rhaarf. with a ism 1 Grecey Hente on the coraor; a good
ttaad for baelncss.

Ttmt Oas-loar- th cash, or note at ninety days, satis-
factorily eaderred, balance in eae, two and three years,
wtthavat interest.

For tartber partlcnltrs, eaejetrc of
ocit-da- m KELLER & JOHNSON;

Xo. 3 dart's XarMe Btoct. Maia street.

FOR REXT,
A HOUSE aod LOT, between Madtaoo and

Oonrt streets, near lb Metaphts and Charleston
-- RaBread Depot, ceetaiai eeoen reoass.

ALSO. taipLa acre 01 fr aod, wiihsa 1 H miles of
Cuait Saaare, with fair improremeats n :be same.
Pen.nioTl at either given iavatcduteiy Apy to

ecfil-- U GEO. DIXON,
Xortasatt corcer of Coart Square.

FOR re:t.I SSSIKE to rent esrt for the ensaiBC year a
small fa am of eighty acres, tyias; two mile; ;rom
Oeart Saaare. This place bas ahvet stxty acres

.eteared aad the balance ia tiasber, a eemforU -

Me reimiBct wHh Bve reome, kilcaea, a St. hons. and
all neeesoarT eat h asea, a sood cistern and arst rate or
chard, tf every variety of frcits. For inrther partica- -
lars aaviy to

eeta-t-f K TQLUXTINg

A RARE CHAIVCE.
for il. eo faverabie terms aadat alow -- riee,IOTPEK ef 00 aeres cf tbe best qaality of

ajtsstspinat bett m lead, all greatly above overflow 10
mttet west of Ainapbts. on th vlaak road; 100 acres ef
elueetd Laas aad a new doaMe-irem- e Hoase with e.

Apply at the place lo
PETER LEONARD, or to

sea---tf DAKIRL HCUHBS. Memphis.

JFor &aZe,
I HAi B a small improved place for sole sear

a Rahtifh midway between RaUUh and Caioa De--
a the Sunservi:ie rlaat Koad conlaiiiiat

. eiht acres aai a f racttoa The improvoeacBU
ceaister a dwr-iltn- with fo-- .r ruoms, kltcbrc, antuke-heat- e.

rtabirs aad a mill boaac all n-- rr. It is a aVaira-U- e

place far theee who wiah tu seeare aa dmibie iniasc ia
the vteisuty ef Sae acaooU. aud a aoed aad healthy
aastsaborheed Tarn are soaacrtptieos already aeciuvd
ta creet a aae Academy within three quarters et a site
aftheahMe. Tae plaor will be -- eld for less than tbe im- -
preTeaieat east, tf applicatioc.-- e made sooe. Apply to

W. M H TTON, or
G. B. LCCJT.B.

aeX Aactlaeer aad Baal Estate Bracer.

ESTRATS--SHELB- Y COUXTV.
TAstEN op by X. KacUnd. oa the h day ef
eeeab-r- . IS3, a BLACK HORSE, eirbt years

Fd. 11H hanu htcb, left biad font white, ant
a few grey hairs in his fathead; vataed at

Si y vruira Said Raclaod reaidesta tbe 13th Civil Die--
trict xrvea m Jos Soataest of Mcanahis

T t-- a ap by Thomas n '. man, oa ttt-- 2?th day of ib

li . 18St, a BAT MARK POXET. ate years old fosr
faseveaeresBatuKbrshish. bo mark or brands per
diMrU : ,a!.nl at 1b:rtr dahWra Said II Jeman KVl
shtme KRh Civil Distaict, aHouteirht miles from Mem--

TacaaaahyS P. Greeory, on the 3d day ef Jaaaary,
WH. a BLOOD BAT MOKSK MCLK, atwat ihrrc years
eld, twelve er thirteen bandt htah has been loathed and
Ti una ia semeume ataor, has collar marts and snoeoc
left lere-feo- t; vaia-- d at one haadrtd dollars. Said Mre- -
rery rembu ta the Sth Civil District, tea milet Bast ef
Jtasstfat:

Takes as by Robert CharehwU. en I he 9th day of Jan
nary, tta? a U6HT SORRRL HORSK. about foarteea
lismli hwjb. hat a scar oa hie ilxht liioi fort, aad a white
rpot ok hi. aoe; vala-- d at fortv-d- v dollars. Said
rmarcawaS resales la the Cth Civil District, nine miles

ortaweit taom Eaicwh.
A. S THOMAS,

JaalS-- Kancer Shfby correty.

$25 RETVAKD!
STOLEN from tbc r.sid ao of Tbos. Elmore.3S living U miles sealh ef floliv Sprlaa-t- . oa Friaar

ledcbt, Jaaaary td, eae SORREL HORSK, u..
cotttBiasa . biu.c ra the rifht eye. Blre in the race, loor
matte sad ferrtoav, aewty aaod an rand, orao4td on one
ef the Sere nbaellcra Itterr not nam i natural viwr
iraamaafM be returned toaae atVTyatt, Ml s., theabov
reward wfil be paid Aav iarormatioa copeerniac hua
wRI aa tlsankfalty neelved aad lib. rally rewared

Wjatt. BUM., Jan. 6, 1657. J. M. C CIXER.
aaU-a- 4t

Chancery Sale.
I X audience to E intrriocutpry dVree of the Chancery

X Oeart at Elpl J Tni , at its Decrial er Term. 16, I
wta real ta tbe hlchest MWr a Monday, fee. 3d, 13(77,

at the Oeart fsoate suer ia the trwa of Biply. a tract ef
LaadcewtaleikS ae hnneVed crf, btl'airj to the
taoee. Joba Mnl-iBS- . Saidiand lies wl bin three miles
ef iafy and has abeat for y acres cleared, rmced and
in eaMvatiea, vey road boosts, he TrnMs Oat-ha- lfn., tae balaace on a eredit aat II tbe first of Daeembrr, of

807 ; aete aaa coed seenntv. aae a ilea aeB tne land.
HSNRT H BICHARDSOK,

decl-- CTerk aad Ma 'lev

REWARD.
I vtlbLclvc for.y dollars for the dmrery.a

of mr two BOYS, at my hoaw, or In a Jail so Q

that I can get them. Th-- y lrt my premi-e- .' ft
' athevth of December, lew one of taea

bevs is black. twaty-ea- e yetrs o' b:e. webihs abeat or
one haBdred and niaety-flv- e ponads, a scar en his rifbt
caeei ; tae other ft abrisbt melatto, aired aeeet twenty-ea- e

rear, has a downcast crmnUnanee wfaea spoken to.
and I think it arobeWe that be will try to pass btmself
of as fret au aHa has a bad delivery.

J. A. MICEEBERRT.
Bpsstottk, Shelby coaaty, Tena. jaa3-- tf be

GRISrVOLD'S MIPROVED bat

COTTON GIN.
are aeeau for the sale of .as ssiTe fil-- , aao foWE e pleased to irday pieatiri. "STe hare kd- -

niea en hsasLaadcin order any sirs txtat may Deaeiirea.
T'Jtlnienliln f rem a number of tool piaatersias tn itsaparter qaality of theae Sirs, can be fern Is bed. Proper
raaraAltof Etvea, ana raw

STKATTOX. KrJATTTT 3t CO,

Atlnilnistrator's Notice.
mni: aaci.ranrW. tiavmg taken out Liters of Admin.
1 Hintlenen the tate at tbe late SOLOMON BOZ-EL- L.

all pee" indAtes) to tbe e.tate arc expected to
saeVe iaszaeeiaT- - paymeax , ana ail oruiiors arc miaraua
ta aresmit taelrctaiioiitaly authenticated ; otherwise they
y?m aa aarrea. '

eat46-ws-si Adm'r ef So omon Rexett, dee'd,

100 Reward!
WNiWAT Trom thesabscritxr on tbe 1Mb of. twe Negro Boyi RICHARD and SAM.
lUaSatd is of dart, copper color, aboa- - tbirty-a- ve

5" . - .... 1 I i .i k iIubUimreaai ei age, na -- ''
raeual by a rUig, and awlhsr below the taee. one
VeMti'Tafroled trr rb'amatlsm, rend'rteg bin knock-S2aSS- ls Chas.

.bostttweaty.eae jeeri of ase. welths
. TltT- -i un --A ha aa lmpesBseBt in speech.

Z5z It eaaVult far Mm to express. btmseif. . . r,,rwhen

-h- ar-Xly saoxaa to.

can jrettbeEi..
fiecJI-- .

defaars ww ee pim id asy ptoo
'" , - Cab CkJk. Sast't

above
0. FEILD. this

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALTS.
J orran ror sue, i tnj iwaii, me rate resi-

dence kMvo as the Heeter p'aee, oa tbe Hem- -
II 'I nhls ind Germantown Plank Resd. two aad one- -

half mil's from tbe city. Ten to twenty-fiv- e

acres of land win be sold with tbe residence. Apply to
K A. WHITE or to Col C. P. mclkax. aecia-t- r

FOR SAJLE.
THE sabtuiber offers for tale the tract of land

mi vbicb b sow reitdes. tn Haywood ceaaty.
Treats .ee, throuth wbiefa the Uerapblt and Onto

v Railroad pisses. MIC tract cantatas abeat fear
tkeaeaad acrrt. The Improvements reatlst ml a fine
frame dwelling, with taa rooms, nerro quarters. gin
boost, stables, a Am steam and grot mill, good orchards.
and a.l ibe Improvements for a Urge farm, or
can be eBTM3inllj dtvtdd into several smalt eats. Fee

I beaMb and fertility of aMI this plate is utuorpawed by
ny is the country . For farther psxtlcnlars aeplytotte

scrler on Uia preBUses.
declOdtwtf THOS SHAPARB

1000 Acres of Land for sale.
abore tract of Land Is sltnated In tbecoaatyotTRR on the OWee rirur, tea raCci from Dyere

bar:, and wl lbe sold cheap for cash, or ta'xchiit- - for
real oatate ta tbe etty ef Mectphte. For farther partita
lars aer'T ta tbe aosortigned, at Uemnhis, Ta.

m JOHN' V SAT.K

FOR SALE,
0,O0O ACRES OF

FINE COTTON LAJfDS,
In Columbia (.Jatc talon) County,

A B. KANSAS,
IX TOWXSHIP 17, RANORS IS AXD IS.

da-- OOITOS IINDS are eaty abant 38 raPes
THESE from the tTaaanU River, which is Baricab e by
straawrs to N'ew Orleans about half the year Tber aie
net snaleet to ererflew frtm the lfiisifatppl or cdber

Ooeeraa'at Pttents bare beea obtained for all tbe
above Lands, vfeUh will be (M oa reatoaaMe tenat.

Apply to
TCOLPI, BASH i FISHER,

3d Warren street, N"iw Tort,
ertoG. B. KEEXOK,

BoTM-w- m Dorcbeat, Colombia Ooanly. Art.

AJAi KIGBLT!
I HATK two haaarrd acres of Law! I wteh to

sell or rent, eifhtcn mil's from Memphis, ae--
ba f a mile from the Memphis and Charleau n
Railroad, and adioli Inz Col. N'erU A 80a cci;h- -

borhuod UAta as rrcards soosely asw scboel. Any oe
wublas to bay soch a plao or rent it, woold do w.-l- l to
see or address the anderaUaed at O ire Branch. DrSoto
coaotT, Kiss. y - L. OOOrWOOD

dcc30-w2- m

a llarrrain to be Had-i- Lands.
T triLLseii the tract of Landaa which I lir. la Tip--
I nah caaatr. Afku.. six wiles west of Ktpl.T, eu

Tippah rtTsr. (orereek.leoaUiaias Elchf nasdnd Aeres,
r, fcntu!rp-- of ibe Trr brat creet botlom aad the bal- -

aBcesecondbettomandaplaad. There ara abeat one boa- -

dtd aere cleared, and ia a Has state ef coltliatlen
Tbe improremeats are cood end new, coo istiar. of a
Dwrlltos aoote, aod all necessary oat hoases. The abore
tractor lnd. I hire Be hesitancy la sayin; 1 one ef the
beat ia North iiUiiMippi for ralsiac Cotton, Oota or
Sleet, as tbe raase is Hae both winter aaa stanr.
For parttcolars abont the place, I refer to DsridseB, EOls

It Blair. Memphis; John w. inompsoa, mpiey.m n
C. Peirais, HoOy Springs, or to mysar oa tae prraMsrs,

octlS-w- tf J J mvK'.

COTTON LAND POE SALE,
On Lou: Time.

A TRACT of cood to t too Land. coatalatBK Iiss
its-- , abort 3M cleared, .ylnr la the soatbwrst
comer ef Haywood eenaty, Tsan , acar the Mem
phis and Ohio Rasttoad, miles iraai jaatsa,

and ahont tbe same dslaaca mat Staatcn Depot, i or
Mrtienlara address the andersinied at Sbaroa, Tiptoa
saaaty, Tena., or see his at bis residence, near said
Land. I am aaxieas to sell.

octlS-w- tf J B. MACKL1N

Ctlotginj furcs.

I

1 pL
uanaouiiisc, lost;auw. .. : : : : New Tear, 1867.

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
D. KAUFHIA1V & BROTHER,

No. 10, : : FHONT SOW. : : No. 10
fTATE on hand a most extensive assortasent of Fash- -
1 I looable Clotrinir for Hfo'.r ase, soluble for the

exausite. tLe bneiBet maa and farmer
ALSO, alartealock et STAPLE DRT GOODS, For-nitht-

Goods. Oass. Pisto's, kx
Parlb'rmore. Goid, Silver aad Plated VaUktt, both at

wholesale or rciar.
No chare trade for sbowxac their Goods,
deria dtwaw

3. sriTXT. CLARKE,

WHOLESALE ASD KETAIL SULIU 1H

GESTLEJIEX'S ATiD BOYS'
Fine CIotMsigr,

FURKISSIBXG GOODS,
Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,

HZ MAIN STREET,
Uaion Block, Opposite Court Square,

(V7t term are cash, which enables as to sell at the
W lowest pt ices "K"e respectfally solicit a rail from aB
In waat of (Xotmn; marJe-dawi- jr

SDIOX & SEESSBL,
HIAXUFACTURERS OF MENS'

AKD

BOYS5 CLOTHING.
aXD WBOLIIiLt UEALIES 13

Staple and Domostic Dry Goods,
hoots, aiii'Es a.d planteiu' goods.

facilities this year btiae of sach a aatars wa areOur. oar Fall and TTinter stoer, which is
unusually largr, to the trafe and citlt'as Eene ally at
the very loweU rates. Country Merchants and River
Traders in particular are aarBHtly requested Vi tall aad
exaailn: oar stock before parcbaalns elsewhere.

SIMON &. 5BRSSKU 63 Front Row.
Corner Je8erson-st- .. asder Commercial Hotel,

aaeie-daw-tf

FALL AND TVLVTEIt

CLOTHING.are now ia receipt nt our entire FA LL and WIN-
TERWE STOCK OF CLOTHING, manofaelared by ear

own srd r expres ly for Ih s MARKET andm roiatef
Itflt, sicrnal aad icerkmanthfp cannot at sarpafd
byaayHOtSKm the IMif ti St af a, and to whioh we
respecti ally invite the attention of

The Tlsclaad OTercoat; French Casslraere basiaest
CaUleBiaa " salU, niaits or fansy ;
Talmas ; Preach Doabii Milled CassL
CwatCoau, la rarteasma-- mre i"it, plain or ranor

terials ; French Doable Elastic Castl
Deveneblre Kersey Sacks and, mere Pacts, solid ;

Orenaats; Harris' Doable Mill Cassi- -
Aralaache OseU ; ire re Pants '

Lamb ?kia Bacts and Cata-Ste- el and Oxford Mixed Cas- -
locJa.n; j slraere Pants;

Siper&ae Black Oolh asd'Plewered Cat 311k Tslvet
Beaver Dress Overcoats; Tests;

Saperioe Black, Woe aud DiaraoHd Cat SMk Telvst
Brown Dre'S Coats ; Veil t ;

SaperSae Black, Blue and Fancy Tslvet Tests, nsw
Breve Frack Coa'--; style, with every olhsr

EooUh Castimere, battatss, variety.'
ssits;

Bors CLOTHING, la all the preaaiHas ttylH J

Over SrM suit- - or NEGRO CLOTHING ;
BLUE SAT1NETT SUITS, for Trtd.rs ;
STRONG KKRSBT SUITS, for Field UaniiJ
OVERCOATS for Xerroes;

13-- 1 J? 't aS
la every trade, shade, site, variety and price; aire az

Goods; Solid Solr Leather Trunks, Valises, Carpt Bac, rpibrrlU'. fce , tx. All we ast is a fair sx
aminatieo of ecratoct and prices.

&PIVET fc CLARK R.
Dealers in flotfalar. at 'Wholesale and Retail, No. Hi
Main street. Union Block, apposite Coart Sqasrr, Merr-ph- is.

eiflerchazit Tailor
1S7 IVTXTNT

7nder tlie Worsham House.
sobssribsrbers leave o aiiEeanc to bisenitoaTHE aod the citixsns ef Msmrat that he hat return

ed from New Tort with a fail assortment of most tptcn
did Goods, which he is prepared to taste cp fer cah en
shor' noilee. sepE-l- y

TIN AND SLATE KOOFINtt
jurrncEDrD ct tbe use or

WEST'S PATENT GALVAXIC CEMEXT
Cement, br lis aad galTaniittTHIS metal roofs trom rusting and unsoldering;

aud resists tbe extremes o. heat acd cold better tbaa
anything ever Invented far entir roofs, cr for coveting
uver vid shingles or metal roofs of any kind. The weight
heretofore attached to cement roots Is avoided by the me

this material, it being much lighter than tin or ebta
grra It n adtpted to all tladt of bouses, flat or steep
roofs. Its appearance is like slate, beacttrni aula for
tbe rich palace or the humble cottage.

The andrsigaea, nartag secured tee rignt tome
State of Tennessee, is BvW prepared to cover old or new
roofs f aoy deaoriptten. or to repair old roofs that leak
areond chtnaaeys, tky-lig- battlements, A.C, zt inert
est notice; and will alto sell rights to territories, by
ooanties or towas, on reasonaMe terms. Tae aiienuo'3

arehttects. builders, aad the pablic generally, is inv)
ted to tbts Roofing, as somethiag better than anylhinr
before known, for cheapness and durability, it being are
and water-proo- f.

K. a. iii...-,r.i- jrreprtewr.
Offlse in J. L. Montaa'a Archi ectnral Boms, Xo. 10

Walker's Moot, Memphis. Teanesee, where samplrs may
sees; er address Bax6S7 post eSce.

Of the many testimonials 1 have, I win hers submit
one:

To Whom it may Concern.
This is to certify that I have had Wesl'sPiten"t Gal.

v.uloOnaeat put neeo a roof at my store, whkh hereto--
e leaked badly; bat itsee ice application er mis tfe.

ment it hat b--ea perfectly water-proo- f. I can recom
mend It to tbe pablic for all rooting purposes, and believ.1

to be a permaaeat txtnre against Cre and water.
JAMES B0TD, Xo. 172 Main-i- t,

Memphis, Jaiy 18, 1S5S.

Having examined ixmphs of West's Patent Galvani': 1
Cement for Roofing, and having a xnowieage at the ma-

terial used ia said reSDg, we have no hesltatisn in
saying that we deem said roofing cte of the best that hail
come under on ooservauon, ana ht.hiu luernuny rr
comm nd it to the nubile, it being Are and waier-proo- f. 1

Signed, John L. Morgan. Architect; Wm. Crane, Archi
tect and Oivil Engineer ; it Virgesen, carpenter; X
S. Brace &. Co., Carriage Builders. Monroe street ; D
CockreU, proprt- -t r Commercial Hotel ; E. A. Benson
Mesic Iloo.e, 258 Main street. and
Memphis, Jaly 18, 1856.

tion
Norton. Bradley i. Co., tinners ; S. V. -- .athewi; E. B,

Wlcte. Barnard Sieeam; S. BastaMe; S. P. Mathews
A. Wheaton ; E II. Brewster; C. n. Usenbentr

rraeuse. X. T ; Ames Pratt. Miner steamboat Uloie.
Buffalo, X. T.; S. C Case, Sop't Cars and Baildlng)' M

0. R. R., Detroit, Michigan; Wm Wells; nr.ry Chts- -
betm; E. Letaad, atnaer, Oleveland owe, u. L Jooo-bu- a

&. Bro.: Gage. Bietfaer &. Drak. Tremont Honsa.
PubHc BuBntngl, OeKsgo, IRinels. All of tbt

sameat gesttemeo, wiia uau or oiners, i;aTe uses,
Cement, asd can testify as to tit utility and dura- -

baty.
apply

insm-ce-a

COTTON SEED PLANTER!
mm

ThiseotrsTlairepresenls an lmproveratnt In

MACHINES FOR PLANTING COT-
TON AND OTHER SEEDS,

areaffi y'J. A. STEWART, cf Kentuct;: nw
Mitc&tlUciltt, Tinn.

. Patented July 1st, ISG6.
- fAXUFACTlTRED by STREET Jr. CO., corner of StC-IV- i.

oad ard Pordar stra-t- s, Mrmphi.
Orders for PUnttrt -- ectivtd by STREET & CO.; alto,

by GOODLSTT, XABER3 4. CO., Xo 7 Front Row,
Memphis.

TERMS $M 00, shep st, ldudic the rirht to ase.
Paid .n delivery at tbe Sbcp detS-d- tf

Prommm Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Flanters is respctfnUy called

THE the above superior Glas, manufactured by E. Car-v- er

& Co., East BrWftewater, Mass. Under a recent im-

provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as tbe best now

ia giceral ase ; their inferiority needs a o comments from
ns, as thocsaads are cow In successful o?eratiea In the
Southern country.

We hare oa head fifty Gist, embracing all the dlrsn1
sixes and aambers of stwa.

AlselOaadlSfeette.Taent bolts, washers, i.c, com.
piete. all of which we effer to oar friends upon the una!
terms and thai. CWTXX i. GirSOX,

Xes. 1 and 2 Exchange Building.
MerarhU, Sept. 33, 15M tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA- -
RLE CIRCULAa

SAW MILLS,
MASCrACTnnED ET

CIAKK & AYEKY,
St. Lov.it, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLEAN.

taken the Agencr for the stle cf tbe aboveHAVING Saw Mills, I atn prepared to 3.1 all orders
for MUs, with or without the power to dries them on
the e norl'st colic.

Persons wishing topureha'i Mills, and also desirous that
they !koad be set up aad put into operation, can be sc--
CbBimoda'el.

We do aa with to praise oar own wort, all we ask of
persons wi.bisg ts purchsn- - Mills Is to examine osr
work before buying ilsewbsre, at we think tbry will sire
as the pTeferen- e- alter such examination. Wearetat-isa- d

oar Mills will saw more lumber, and in better style
ia the same Bomber at hoars than any othsr Saw il ill
now made

Persons wisMng to parchate Kills wLI ?Iri?e addreis
me at Memphis, Term. McLEAX.

G.IHtdEJBAlV,

BOILER --MAKER,
Black Sinitli aBd Sheet Iron Worker,

Corn ir of Front Re a end Winchester-it.-,

SIEMPHIS, TEaft.
SECOND-HAN- D Boilers boaght stld,f!ir' and exchers-- d fur new one. 8het Iron

doae of every descnpiios, inch as
Vi rPi McaimBeys. Brrchen. Fire Beds. Escape

Pipes. Condensers Fo get. Metalic s, andSteam-bo- at

Work in general. Also. Bant Safes, Firepro.f Shuts,
Gasometers, &c

X. B Bailers repaid d at the shortest notice, end on
the a esi reason atle terms. novU-dan- ly

VTATT C. BRADFORD.
DOZ Crccib.e.., Nos. 18 to 46;12 16 Circuia' Saws. 4o to bu inches

300 bbls. Nrwart Cetneat ;
200 Plaster Paris ;
A good stock of Gam BoMbc. ;
File of a inperier jality, all sizes;
French Bar Mill Stoati, ail sizes ;
A large lot eaperior BrIt la it Cietb ;

Per sale law at the Uaion Feaadry, Papiar street.
BOV29

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
ANEW

SAVIKGS BAK &, EXCnAXflE OFFICE,
No. 2Q Madison Street.

Institution, having been organized undera charterTniS by tbe General Assembly of the State of Ten-

nessee, is now ready for business. The Directors for tbe
enMrinc. year are;

FRANK M WHITE, AUG ST at. r UUTE, I Ttt I.
C. J. SP.LDES, B. M AVERT. CajAier
Br tbe charter, married wom'n andchiMnn may de

posit all sumsoi not less than $1 perweet. object only
to their control, interest allowed on ait oepotits lor
mere than four months, at six per cent, per annum.

on New Tor and Xrw Orleans. Collections made
and proceeds promptly multtrd.

Memphis, Tenn . Dec .tn, I8i6 --- iy

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
THE nadersigneil bas this day received thirty cases of

Lyon's prime Ohio Catawba Brandy, and has
been appointed sole agents for tbe sale of this celebrated
pore Native Braudy, which it strongly rrcomBWDdtd by
physicians for persons rrqslring Aicnohonc siimalants,
as it is the only pure article of Brandy to be procord in
tbe United Stater.

decl0-3i- a CM AXDLER . CO , .' irtus

Scotch aud Erisli TTIiisIcy,
TUST received, by II U POITER,
ti declfi Maln-tt- .. 3d door North Wotsh.m House.

Iiaius, Rale Rope and Twine,
oa nanu anu ror eaie ay

B. MERRILL.
eetSA Monroe strwt. -

fg. VIRGESOiV,
CAEPENTER AND BUILDER

Shop on Madison, below Thlrd-S- t.

Blinds, Sash and Frames constantly kept foDOORS, made to order with dispatch.
Particular attention given to fitting up Stores, Show

Windows, Saloons, ic.
Jobbing attended to, of any and an kind (in my line.
Jan23-J-T R. YIRGKSOX.

B. PlirLON. ...WM rAKRI..

ENTERPRISE WORKS
FIIELON & FARRIS, Proprietors,

XEATt THE DEPOT OF THE
Mississiiwi & Tennessee Railroad

fANlTFACTL'REIlS of Wajons. Plowa, Drays, Carts,
J.VX Wheelbarrows and Agricultural implements gener
allr. Also. Sash. Doors. Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets
Casings and Base tept constantly on hand for sale, arj
made to order at short notice.

AU kinds of Wood Turning and Sawing done en tbe
mosi reasonable terms, we are airo using a general
li nil ding Business, and solicit a call from those Intending
to build, as we think we can do their work cheaper ami
give better satisfaction than any one else in the city. We
nse the bett and most approveu macamrry in inemasu-faalnr-

of onr wort, and being both practical mechanics.
we can and will do ou- - work better and s'H It cheaper
than my other establishment in tbe city. To all we say
come and trr ns. We also do Wroughi-lro- n Wort of
every description make Wrought Shutt.ti for Houses
ic. All our work is tuny guaraKiicu.

lu!yI7-dam:w- ly .

ESTABLISHMENT.
rrtnE under'lmed are now openings their NEW
JL DRUG STORE,

HO. 37 FRONT ROTF, ,

general and well selected assortment of

Fresh. Drags and Medicines,
?.r.ir.i. i,inii fiiii. Dvettufis. PalcBt Medlclsei. I

Glaesware and Perfumery, warranted to be fren and
nclne, direct frem New Tore, w ica are oncrea on ac

commodating terms. Csll and judge for yourselves, or
end in your erders, which will be promptly attended to,

particularly those from a distance, and the goods sent
forward without delay The patronage of our friends

thi pablic ti respectfally solicited ti our newes-aHlthMe-

as we fe.l aemrel we can render satisfac
to all wto may favor us with their custom.

rw'.cylptions jfat up oarefuiiy at ail aqnri.
,ntAit RLACir h. PERKINS.

Adrance on Cotton in " Transtitn "
TO LIVERPOOL.

undersigned will make liberal cash advances en
THE sbirfR-- heacr Vi Liverpool via New Orleans,
consigned lo Messrs. BREWER U. CALDWELL. New

ork, for sail there la transitu, 'jrsrrurmerinrennauon
to n.nULL, CIp

EiTZ7-c- f srirasi wur.

DISSOLUTION-S-

OX the 1st Jnnfl, 1S56, the Una heretofore rxtstlncr. H. CLARK aad A C. WURZACH was dis-
solved by mnlual consent. F. IT. Clark is charred withthetettxraent.pt the baslness of the late firm of F n
Clark & Co. p. n. CLARK.

A. C. rTUaZBACH.

NEwlFlRM.
Thsricbserlbers have usodatrd theznsslTsa tozether

tmdtr tlis Cm of F. H. CLARK k CO.
r. n. CLARK.

AS. S. VTILKIXS,
TOOS. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
It affords roe pleasure to anserine to my friends and

tbe public that 1 have associated with me my formerpartner, JAS. S. VILKINS. an my well-kno- assis.taut. THOS. niLL, oadr the familiar style of F. n.
CLARK & CO.

The new Ann will start wllh an efflei-- nt force In each
mechanical branch, the Watch department belns onderthetnpervltlon of Mr. Wlltins.

Sto full at all timet of the latest faahlens, and prices
aa loi is the s,me qaality and style of tsods can be onr-c- h

tseo In Philadelphia or New Tork.
I am thankful for the liberal pajxaae extended to midurlns my fifteen years' residence In Memphis, and my

aim will be to merit its continuance.
T. H.CLARX.

ESTABOSHED 1841.
OUR aim bas betn to keep pice with onr crowtne; city,

furnish these who want Goods la oar line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
years, has been but little if any behind onr Eastern
cities. It is mere extensire this season than ever. Ocr
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of whi i w have every varletr in rreneral nse.

toretbsr with a laree assortment made ta onr
Jb7iiv0Ttlr. 'which for neatness of style and

are surpassed by none. In onr aisnrtmant
will be found the Eliht Day Watch and the Repatlr--
Curenoxatter, giving the time to a minute in tbe dark.

JEWELRY.
Oar aisortment In this Important branch Is kept fill

by freqaent receipts of all the new stylet, whether of
foreign or domestic projection.

GUMS.
We have made this branch of our business a study for

yearv, not only ourselves with regard to tbe dir
f ereat qnalitirs and merits of the different styles and ma
kers, tat of tba kinds brst suitable to our market Our
akurtineru, for i number cf years, has been large, to
which we Lave recently made many additions of ear own
Importation. We can fnmish our customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to i00; P.IFLK3 frem $10 to $1C0.
Also, the celebrated bllARFS 3 RlrLis.

Pistols,
DERRINGER and COLT, ef all sixes. Also, a full as

sortment or tne xicas in general use.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Sts, Pitchers, Goblets. Cups, Castors,

spooas, rotas, Ladies, wun rasny caotc racey Articles,
au com nne.

SILVER PLATED ROODS.
Urns, Castors, Candles ticks. Tea and CoSeeSets.Kr-er- r

nee. Cake and Krnlt Bukets. Spoons, Ports, Ladles, Pltcc--
ers, liooirti, uiips, waiters, etc.. acc.

O XT I" Xj 23 --5T
A fall assortment cf Pocket and Table, f rcra the best

maters, witb a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OUR MECHANICAL BHANCII
All kinds of Watch Wort done in the n-- t fslthio!

raacner. Jewelry repaired, and new mad to order.

Engraving.
Plain and Orameotal ; Seals for Lodges, Courts, Jr.:.,

in any style, Stencd Plates of all sties.

DAG UERRE AN GALLERY,
Prof. Eemington, Artist,

Embraces a salt of ruoms bul't expressly for the purpose.
and we are prepared to fernisn osr customers with first
slass pictures mail tbe various styles.

In buitdihs. expressly for oar business, we have cam
bined every convenience for tbe different branches, and
gieattyre ocd our expenses.Nrhkh, with our facilities
and tbe extension of onr business, enables us ta sell goods
aod do worton thsniett reasonable terms Goods cheer
fully shown aud fairly rrun stated, and we invite all.
buth buyers and the curious, to dropln without ceremony
ana extrntm our stoc.. we aeep open House for all.

oct!6-4awI- y F. II. CLARK & CO.

THE SPflEREOTYPE.
TrtElaleil and by lar tLe laost Important

Fhotosraphv ti the recently patented pic-
ture taewn as tbe SPH ERE0ITPK, which Is not only
new aod anl.ke anyof Its predecessors, bat grratly su-
perior to all. The Spherrotype is proof against TIME,
air and wateii, and for richness of too, warmth of
expression and distinctness hss ro equal in fact the 11

lusisn Is soch that the picture, or image, seems snsperd-e- d
ia sir. entirely Independent of the back fecund

For ihn picture we have the exclusive right for Mem-
phis Specimen can be seen in our Gallery, where pic-
tures are al taken In th varlons style- - by our Artist,

PROP. REHUNGTON,
who combiu s Itae Chemist with the ArtiL. which ena-
bles him at all tunes ta prolnce superior Pictures.

F. II. CLARK & CO ,
dec2-- tf Xo I Clark'sMarb!eB!ock

M.INCS, PIES !
THRESH and bet MIXCE PIES are t be had every day
A1 at Spocllt'n), oa Madi'on street, and
families rrft-- uguiarly, on the shortest Cotire, with a
superior ar'lcle.

X3 Partus furnished with Cakes, fenfsctinns, Wlaes,
tie. , on the shortest notice, and ia liPECH.T'3 nsasl feed
style. Give him a call. atv27-d- tf

cii-o-
-t Rec'd.Qfll CASES Turner Brjthers' Celebrated Gingerj n toe ;

60 cases Blactfery Brandy;
25 " Pare Juke Port Wins ;
60 ' assorted Cordials.

n. H. POTTER,
dec7 Msin-st- .. 31 door north et ffoib-- i Iloass.

GenZlemen?8 Mats!
THE E1V STYLE FOR

FALL AND WINTER
IS RECEIVED BT

WHEATON,
Fashionable Hatter, 75 Front Row.

10,000 PAIIIS OF
BOOTS, SHOES AI.D BR0GAI.S,

FOR SALE CHEAP AT

Vv.H f'.lATOKTS I
octl2-l- y Xo. 78 Front Row.

C. C. HAYDWELL'S

POST OPPICE,
JIEMPI1IS, TETV.,

TTTTIEKit cm La found a1i teer.p'.i m of Grave Wort,
V V which will be famished is eoan as It can b-- c"t

in any raattet West. Also, Bmldl-.- r TTork dene it short
notice.

It is to tbe interest pf all r'e'tom T,a -g soch work to
purchase from the ya nk'-- - 'i,.j lonevlof purchas-
ing from Aget,U, as tke .Vniiuiacters have to add; tbe
twenty per eent. tv ana paid Agents to Ibe welt sold by
mem. ooniaerasrs, icec to your interest.

ra C. C.MATDWKLL.

RIPLEY 3IALE ACADEMY.
rrtHKaext session of this institution will commtnee
A NOSSDAT, February 2d, 1857. and continue twentv

one weeks, under the care of Her. Abxek Mokriix.
T0ITI0X PER SESSION.

First Disss $ s 00
or,ti-- i ua.a. ....... 10 r4)
Third Class 12 00
Fourth Class jg 00
lnetd.niai 73

!L- J- J4o deduction for absence, except for protracted
11 urn

Th-- Trustees are happy to announce that they have se.
cared a sermaaect teacher, and trom the known rrputa-t- l

n of Mr Merrill as an instructor of youth they can
confidently reconimeod this Scbrwl to all who wish to
nave ineir --00s will ana tnorougniy taught.

JanlO-w- gt pT ILASS. See'y.

TEiXESSEE FEMALE COLLEGE,
irranklin, Tcnn.

THE first session of this InstPntlon commences the
MONDAT. (2d daj) f February. The ms- -

pio are rsvo able Franklin is one of the most pla
ocaiiaini igirai or ice aiaie. xre Kev. J. M

SHARPS is President, atsl-te- d by a fall, exnerlenrvd .nil
efficient corp. of Teachers Th Colleee biJIdlar ia Ikr
uiuaraenioi rranxun, ana suasmnty commodiona for
iwnmrareaino nny ppiis. onr motto Is "thob.uoohsess " ill sic and Ornamental nranrh.. .h.iinot be neglected The 11oardlnr Denart u.by Mr. and Mrs SHARPE, and every want shall be sup
Pli'd For Circular and other particulars, addrees tie

JOHN MARSHALL.
Isn2C-w- 3l

SOMEZIVILLE MALE ACADEMY.
WILL open on MOXDAT, tbe 2d of FeV.-uar- In the

which has lu-- t ben ereetrd Ttit. hnii,i- -
mg ua rrouespiaiiy adapted In its Interior construc-
tion and arrangement, to convenience, hi all b, and good
taste, nd to tbe rqulrrments of this schcl. and wilt h
fur Uhed with tbe rnot imprr.vcd school furniture.rilnst, rf..V. l .k.t.. . .11. ., . ..'. mm. vu.ii., anu uiuci diucauoaai a CD 11

ancas. For infirmstion, addrett the frlnclnal.
R M. MOORE.

JsnI0-w- 3t Somsrvlile.Tinn
I

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
Carriage Eaipoi-iiim-!

fmrJ. M. T5TSWELL & CO.
THIuextensiri istabllshmeateonUasei

at the eld stand a Cnlon street, kstwesn
vr-M-alt ana seeona, wbere may be found a

very Cm atsortmeat of Carriages. Bur- -
glee, Roakawavi, Ax., of ttalr owa mannfacturi. They
ta.e inia meisce er reinrnrng minis ror past ravers.
m'JH 1UTHV1.IIWS4J itrcaiu iu vur v iniiiiu lueir ElOCg

pansjilng elaewbcre.

HOTV Hr.W.rer an tteesifar asitCj
eepl HANCOCtkCLXBr,

SWAN & OO.'S E0TTERIES.

Capital JPrizc $59,000.
THE following Scbete will be drawn by S. SWAN c

Mansgen of the FORT GAINES ACAD KMT
LOTTERY, ct Oeorxla, aod the SOUTHERN MIL1TART
AOADEUT LOTTERT, or Alabama, In each of their
Lotteries for February, 1S37.

OIiASS O.
To bs drawn in thi City of MOBILE, Alabama, ia

public, en T, February 7ti, 1S37.

crriA,fsS 2l,
To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, GeorzU, la pibllc,

oa THURSDAT, February 19th, 1837.

CLASS 23S,
Tj hi drawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in pablic, on

AT JRDAT, Fsbrnary ZSih, IS67, on tho plaa of

3.2QO 3Prissof3
Horo than Ono Prizo to Every Ten

Ticlco ts
TIIIRT1' THOUSAM) TICKETS !

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Pries 1 ....$0,003 1 $10,000
1 " 20,000 Is SO 000
1 " 10 000 1 10,000
1 " 9,000 i 9 oao
1 " 3O0 1 : 8 009
1 " 7,000 is 7 000
1 " - S 000 is 6.000
1 " 5,000 is S 000
1 " i 000 If 4 000
1 " 3 000 is 3 000
1 " 1 0 Is 1 000
1 " 1,600 Is 1,009

100 " 100 are 10.009
100 " M are 5,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

- 200 " 20.000 " 800
4 " 100 " 10 000 - 400
4 - 80 9,0J0 370
4 " 63 " 8 000 - 160
I " 60 7,00 248
4 65 " 6,000 ' 220
4 " 60 6,000 " 3W
4 " it ' 4,600 180
4 " 40 - ' SOOO "160
4 " Z 1000 " 120
4 " 25 " 1,000 ' 100

2,000 " SO are C0,t00

1,200 prixes imoutlng to $264,060

Whole Tickets, 810 ; Halres, 56 00
quarters, !sa so.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The N " "xn !rviu 1 to 20 000. corresponding with these
nr t.- ..i Tickets printed on separate slips of pa

p- -', are .tilrcied ith small tin tubes and placed ia on.
wheel.

Tbe first 212 Prix's, similarly printed and encirclsd, are
piaceu in auo;a'r wneri.

Tbe wheels are then revolved, aad a number is draws
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Pris
li drawn from the other wbsel. Tbt Number and Prize
d'awn out are opened and exhibited to tbe audience, and
legist red by the Commlesioners; tbe Prize being placed
against tne runioer urawa This operation Is repealed
until alt ins nisei are arawn out

ArritoxtiiATiON PaiiES. The two preceding and the
two succeeding Numbers to those drawing the first 12
Prizes will be entltltd ti tha 45 Approximation Piizet, ac--
coramg 10 tne

J3 The S.0O0 Prises of $50 will be dstermlaed by thi
last ngun cf the number that draws tbe $50,000 Prize,
For example, if tbe Numbers drawing ftSO.COO Prln ends
with Xo. 1, thra all the Tiskets where the number ends
ia 1 will ba entitled tojSS. If tbe Number snds with
Xo. 2, thsn all taeTiekets where thi aambar ends in
will be entitled to $29, and so oa to 0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold it Oil fallowing
rates, wnica is tne risk:
Certisutiof Package cf 10 Whole Tickets $S0 00

10 Half " 40 00" "19 Quarter " 20 00
In ordering Tickets or Certificates, ecclsse the money

to onr aearss. tor tas ticxcis ereern.on ricelptof whkh
they will bs forwarded by first mall. Purchasers can
have Tickets endiag ia any figure they may d slgnats.

The list of drawn numbers and prices wilt bs fetwaxd
ed to purchasers immediately after the drawicx.

Purchasers will pleess write their slgatures plain, and
givo ineir ro umce, uoumy ana state.

53" Remember that every Ptlis is drawn and payable
In fll without deduction.

E3 All Prizes ef $1000 and under, paid Immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the nsaal Urns of
thirty days.

AH commnnlcatlsns strictly eonfldiatial.
S3-Pr- ize Tickets cashed or renewed in othsr Tl-tt- ti

at either office.
Addres orders for Tickets er Cerlifiestes of Fatkages of

iicxets eiicar to
S. SWAN i CO., Atlanta, Ci., or

jiui. a. an An, aoatgomery, Ala.

COK1V AXD W 15 EAT MILLS.
tn waotof Portable Mills far horse.

J. steam or water power or Barr Millstones of ivery
site, ana or si quality, are inviisa la call at my Factory,
where they are made, which are second to cone ia the
United States. My Horse Mills will grind from six to ten
and eleven bushels good meal pr hour; aad I can tally
substantiate th-- assertion. I gnaranty aatisfasticn in
all cas's I refer to a few tf tho merchants ef the city
who have (old msny ef my Mills, and can testify of the
nicncnaractertney near.

F. l.ane it Co.. 6 raham k. nill,
Jones, Brswn Jr. Co.. J. C. GriSng tr. Bro..
E. M. Appsrson ft Co., Slrattoa, McDsvitt& Co.

Simple, MitehHIJc Co.
AH orders addressed to me direct, or thriuzh msr

chsnts, shall have primp attention. Factory on Poplar
street, adjoining City MHls, nsar the river, Memphis,
icua. TVil. iJAlKiCR.

dec7-I- m

COR. MEAL.
TJOGERT & WITT are now prepared to furnish the city
jl inovianiiy wun

roeti-x-. Corn 3VCo4xl.
rroin ihrirMUl on Wolf river, lust above the Bayou.
Tfcey are alao grinding for toll. Market prtca will be paid
iu casu iort,UKi,f:eiiverea at tne jiui.

Th'lr LATn MILL Is also in complete operation, an
thy are prepared to fill all ord. rs on short notice.

Uyl9-t- f

Attention, Hoiisckeeners!
.,VERT varietyof fine aod cemmon Faralture. Chairs,

Xll Cirpets, Cattaln Goeds, Floor Oil Cloths, Table Oil
Cloths, Mattreste., &e , ice., eaa be bad as aheap or
cheaper than any ithgrhoni Is the Southern country, by
calling a. lav uiauv-uo- eaTauisamrnt 01

MfKLVffET . CO.,
aov18 XSi Jtfiln street.

rnnE undersigned would respectfully inform ihsnnb.
X lie that he has takes shaige of the Vale School near

forest 11111 semlaary, wbere he cepet by uunnl'tlsg at'
tentloD to the duties ef his profession to merit a small
share af the public natrensgt. To a therourh Cslleciat.
education, In oae at tas flr.t Tollegss ef oar laad, bo
anlti s a large experience as teacher if yuath Toung
rien will be thoroughly ltted fur College, or the active
dalles of life. oo4 board can bi had in retpestsbla pri
vate laminra at sigui dollar, par monin. Tns place is of
convenient access, beicgoa the line of tbe Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. Stedeats will leave tb cars at
Forest Hill Station, where tbey will readily Cad las
scnooi bj inquiring at tne reman seminary

james vnoRnanS, Principal.
Jliltrtnctt Rev. B. Miller. Prinsipal Fsmtle Semlaa

nary at Forest Hill; H Owen, B. Cash, T. Baiguss M.
Xsvllle, E W Kinney. W. T. Bettie. S. Reld. J. Van'rla

. jl. aiaauiam, air. liuwoil ana at. Uvn.
decS-l- m

Frosn iTlcraphis to Grenada.

"VTEWDAILTLIXE of four-bor- se Pi-s- t Coaches frim
Xt Memphis to Grsnada, vis Panola, Oaklaad, and Pres
ton, sixty miles the shorUstand best route fram Mam.
phis to Grenada, through In sixteen hours ; distance 10S
mills inirty-teve- n miles by Railroad. Through tickets
can oe nsa at tne licroeral Railroad md Stage Office, un-
der the Worsham House. Fare $7 00.

ilcALESANDER & 0DKLL,
nov5-dawJ- m Proprietors.

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS RBM0TZD HIS

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
To Ne. 331 Main-i- t, opposlti Srjnan. Keeps constant
ly en hind and for sal
Coach, Somsrrstt, Whips et all kinds,
Break, ctnaiior. Blind Bridles,
Enggy. Plain, Riding Bridles,Carryall, S.anlsh, saaaie fags,Wagon and SUe asd Medisal Sags,
Plow Wagon Traveling Bags,HAsxrss SADDT.KR. etc, ate., A.c.Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper.
Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leathers ; Trace Chains.

" mariAe-oiwi- y

TEX" IVES SEE
UT I nTTTTI k w Wltl we watnnvk aat.1'liaKal.iaa AftU KIKK liAiM K lift

Of Nashville, Tenn.
UAjfATAlz, :::::: 8150,000,

juaci-i-i vaula Frei't A. W. BUTLER, Eec'y.
DIRECTORS :

John It Hill, Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderson,
James Coney, rt tt r.in.. n i r-

a. roez. Joseph Vaclx, James EUIs,
N. E Alloway, W. 1. Batln.

MARINE IXSURAXCE on Canoes and Fr.lir,.
jn special policies. Inland Transportation Risks oluj .waaiuoan, rauroaas, ur land carrlagtt:
ttenl"dUterTerI UXt 10 T tmm "T Plrt '

FIRE IXSURAXCE cn bnlldlnri riw.inn. vi UU1CI,a ,l01' ismiture. tc, m town!. or country .n.nMilntl ...1h.hi.. j . . .

J. G. LOXSDALE, Agent,
Office Jeffcrsoa street, Memphis .

The Mataal Life Insnrancc Company,
Or NEW TORK.

Accumnlated Fund. SUt onn nnn
THE rites adopUd by thlx Company are baaei nnon the

.fc.lVZ-,- u'"' P'mil
Anyperson wishing lnsuranea en bt.nrhn-ii- . nt

eelve all lnformatlsn, toeetbtr with the reeulsite forms tjapplication, by exiling en J. G. LONSDALE.
... Agent Mutual Lite Inznrance Company, J'oet,I-l- T

-- Office Jefferson street. MemrJii..

PiPER H A "XflYsTifn
WEareJustla iwelpt of . large and varied

and decorative Wall Paper, Iki pal--teras and designs of which are all new. All Paper soldby us put up, and n iharge reads unl- ss perfect sitltfso-tlo- n Jli given, Cill and leave vour erden
ans-a- W1X5T0X, CHUBCmLI. & CO.i

TO MERCHANTS.!
i,riiB. .niil7 Vv eiais, aaa an otner articles In

EaroeV T, ..?J!. ?ltnbeen imperted by us direct from
rVnariJ tVfd tnm ,he u,t '"torlei in America by

reildent In the Esit.
iVi'?B.t,l'Voao' another store to our premltes,

esubjlih a eonvnl-n- t
M.JVI"l,ESALB ROOM.

a'f0BBe f'm the retail branch of oar trade,
taferT.t nv't""1 "Mt6 wllleansalt thelrown

lt ?neBiSlaBd punctual men need apply,accenipjnled with the casb.
LOWNES. ORG ILL k. CO .

13 aaa it Front now.Jant XewTerk Pace. 41 Plstt street.

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE IRON.

W" J" 'vtJ from the Cumberland Rlvir at and heavy ttctt of the
Celebrated Stacker" Iron!

lBfk.i.f.!r,f?V", T"-rioug-
h and Scraper

Moulds, Horse-sho- e, Nail-ro- d.

."S!'w' ?"a other) Vices, Uouss- -
n'V."'1 UBd UHs. Smith;' Tongs,

TAt's"a"r andOetagot. Cast Steel
nUi. ! a.?i. AS!?? m,t'T- - raan Steel, Borax,

Porges. &c , Apply to
xajwnes, ORG1LL4.CO,Jan4 li and 14 Front Row

TU3T Received, beivy ibipments of Pliagbs, embriclng" 01 -- uviagston County," amongst which
"T,l.5aiTl0,.U,,MleDrte!-N- - AlioDouNe

o.u-i-i. iim-sic- Harrows. CulUvators.and an endless variety of and
Hortleoltural implemints for partlcnltrs of which see

iviu.um yrcii aioar store.
, , lATr7NBS,OkaiLLa,Co..
" . 13 sad 14 Front Row.

RICH'SFire - Proo Safes ! !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS!!

A Tthe great fire which brote out la Wanen atriMarray
a.X streets. New Tort, 9th November last, whete prop-
erty to the amount of

$600,000 ! !
wss destroyed, several of these Ssfe's were tested with
rx.uiia similar 10 tne xouowmg : ,

XwTnar. Vn, 11 ism
MX. latTOR : la the fire at No. IJ Warren-stree- t, en

the morning of the 9th Inst., oar most valuable boots and
papers were espoted for IS hours In on. of Steams h.
atarvin s r xi salsa.

We ssy firs proof, not became they are so labeled, bat
because we have so proved them. Oar boots aad papers
vaiac utik uuuijuivu, aave tne oinjtsg of the boots, occa
stoned by stesm.

Onr store was five stories above ground, and two sto-
ries bslow, occupied frem cellar to garret. The intensity
ui ib. m un uo aucsiea oy any fireman who witaessed

Xo farnaee could be contrived by the Ingenuity of dsnto create a more latent beat. We voluntarily give this
trtbuti t the valae of these Sat ei, and select your widely
circulate! cemroirclil journal to inferta the mercantile
community what estimate to place upon Stearns Jr. Mar-
vin's Wilder Patent Salamander Safes.

Raipecttnlly,
HAVILAXD, HARRBL Sr. RI3LET,

Wholesale Brugtiits.
In thisronnrxion the Manufacturer! wrii.n- - ur.h.r.

made these Safes over 14 yea s have sold over 9 600
lias zia tested la accidental fires In tbe United States aad
Canada, and never yet had a customer to lose a doHar by
fire from one of theo. We think tby have earned a high
reputation, as tbey are readily seed here in preference So
ether Safe's at 25 to 60 percent, less price." A fall stocttept constantly on hand by

LOWNES, ORGILL k. CO.
Agents for Stearns k. Msrvin.

at. HAWU.. J0HM SMITR WM. PARS.

HAKS, SMITH & CO.,
iMrcRTXiti axd ztsAixaa iv

Hardwaro and Metals,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Iron, Ivlai, Castings,

Net. SOI end 303 .Voin-- st , bttvten Mtnrot and Vnlen,
angM-da- w ME3IPHIS, TE.J(.

HAWKS, S3HTH & CO.'S BULLETIN.

fTIHE subssrlbtrs having new reclveJ the greater part
JL er taeirnrwtrow, are prepared teosar great inaace-

meals to the Merchants, Planters, and Mechanics of Tea- -
sssses, Mississippi and Arkansas. Their stoct is large,
and has beea selected lt. great cere trom tha best xaaa--
ufsitirers, comprising In part

Heavy Goods, Cordage, &o
1000tegsbrstBestoaXatU,4d. toCOdJ j

60 " " " 3d ;
SO doc. Collins Hartford Axex ;
M " nuat's Axes ;

100 " H. Ccllias' interior Axss ;
e casks Log Chains, 5--1 8, H, .H.7-1- 6)

IS " Wxgon Chains, assorted;
10 " Trace " straight asd twlaUd;
2 ' JspM CoU Chains, 3, 4;
2 ' Mons-hol- e Anvils ;
S " Col.y's '
1 " Hooks and nisgts;
1 " Blacksmith Tongs ;
1 " Hand and Sledge Himmeri;

290 dez. Ames' Shovels and Spades
27S Grindstones. Xova Scotia;
60dox. Coffee Mills; '
15" Well Wheels;
4 casks Pump Chains ; .
4 " Fixtures;

20 doi. Well Backets ;
60 ' Cotton snd Wool Carle 1

v

20 Jim Crow Cards; ";
ICO Sausage Meat Cutteri;
60 Cotton Balane--s ;

100 Colls Manilla Rope, to 2 Inch (
60 Jnte assorted;
30 " Cotton "

8 " Sash Cord;
)00 pounds Cotton and Hemp Twine ;

Slielf Hardwaro, JiC
230 Gross TaMe Knives and Flirts;
130 pxlrs Carver., assorted;

111 qoz. Tawe and Butcher Steel;
75 Woeienholms' Pin aad Pocket Xctveiy

1000 iiiioi.ou a
60 Wade k Butcher's Razors

ISO Scissors and Shears ;
600 Mill Saw, flat and half rosed FUes ,
160 Hand Saw Files, assertsd;
760 Falccka;

80 gross Brlttannla Tei and TaMi Spoons
60 doc P.atrd Spoons a-- Forks ;

130 Chest, Co board and Trunk Locks J
ISO ' asorted Rim, Front and Store Door Locks ;
160 " Greenwood's superior ningss;
150 pair Brass Pillar Candlestlsks ;
00 " " Chamber "
OS White Metal
60 " Pillar -
40 sett fine Jsprd Walters ;
SO dot assorted ani Trays )
SO sett Brass-hsa- d Fire Ireaa; ...,V- -
fJO pairs -
eOssttCasebard "

120pslrs " v
30 sttt Fine Steel "

300 dos. Curry Combs ;
30 Cotton nooks;
60 ' Brass and Pswter Panwtti.

Mechanics' Tools, &lc,
eo dot. Batcher's C. S. Termer Chisels and Gauges,

assorted ;
20 Butcher's Socket Chisels, asserted;
20 " " Tcrnlng Chlssls and Gouges,

assorted :'
10 Batcher's (Ingle aad double Plane Irons,

assorted ;
10 Butchsr'i and Hunt's Adres J
20 Hunt's and Coillns' HaUhets, &c;
13 Cams' Drawing Knives ;
to Wetberliy'a "
IS Spear & Jactson'a C.S. hand, panne asd rip

Saws;
c Spear. Jackson's S. S. pannel and rip Saws;c " " " tennonSaws:to Barishaws O. t. hand, panneland rip Saws;

10 Bsardshrw'i C. S. tenowSaws;
6 " " SQICDUlSlWl!

20 boxss Union Factory Planes ;
l easa Spsar t Jactsou's Cross-C- ut Saws. 8 to 8 feet;

" " Xte3feet;
i - jwwianaa " 6to8fet;

, " " Mill 7toSlt.lorgi assortment oi sc.uarts, Augers, Hanxners, a.o.

Tinners' MaterialR.
260 bores Charcoal Tin Plates, best brandai

1000 pounds Bar Tin ;
loo sheets Copper, 30x80;

i case Tina coppsr ;
" casts sheet Zinc;
8 " Iron Wire. snseiOor outllLv i

20 slabs Speltre;
20 pigs Lead :

2000 pounds bar Lead ;
-- u cans Leaa rice ;

A fun assortment ef Rivets, ZetHa Sars. Sance PanTTsnirlii tr m aea aUMiiain, a,V V U4 VI

Agricultural Impleraents, &c,esmprisss .
Fan Mills, cae Knives,
CotnMUls, Briar nooks.
Corn Shelters, nwa and Rikes,
Feed Cut ers, nay and Manure Forks,
Spading Forks, Pruning Saws,
rotate Diggers, Prcnlig Chisels,
Cedir Churns Patant Churns, Jte.

Owing te tbe ixtteme law water, we have been ena-
ble as yet to obtain eur slest of Iron, but we have made
sash arrangements as wni snsbli ns, on the resumption
of navigation In the Ohio river, te fnrnish oar custom-- n The

with Boiled and Chareral Iron, Cartings, kc, at as
low prices as any house in shi Southwest. We shall
hare a largr jopp.y of Wheel tarrows in store In a few
asga. DAWKS. SMITH k CO,, The

noru mi and SM Main-s- t. The
A

Mince Pies and Sausages.
, A
!

Richci? -- aiBBaBa-ai Rich
Rich
Rich
Rich

who are fond ef the above, will di well to calfTHOSE onr assortmentot MEAT CUTTERS.
HAWKS. SMITH Jr. CO.,

novia 304 and 306 Main street.

NAILS! NAILS!
TJVIFTEEX hundred kegs Eastern Nails, for sale law to

the trade for get, or epprovedpeper. Xew

hawks, smith k.co., Sett
av7tl 334 and 300 Mara street. Paper

Smokcn. Attention! A
XTITTiic?ived,lS0,0C0 Cigars, ranging la prlca rrorn tlan.

$10to$t0athonsand,by , to

Mil' I
Uita-iL- , 3d door Xof th Wcraham Hosae.

- at: - ... ,

PARIS HOUSE C05FECTI0XERY.
Wholesale am detail

MANUFACTOEY,
No. 67 Front Bow.
THANKFUL to hla friends and the public

"""jar me very iiDerai patronage extenaea to
Dim ror the last eight years. M. LOUIS

begs leave to 'aform thi citizens
of Menia-bl- and vicinity that he will constantly p en
nam a targe asfonmeat 01 tae eest imported Wines-Cl- aret,

Port, Madeira, White, itc. ; alto, Sc.tth Ale and
Loadon PortT.

M. L. Mo.tTEDOXlco alwayi keens cn hand a crest
variety of Fancy Candies sad Toys, an of stick
uaaoy. rruara tn jars aaa Mm. fUl.ios, Crap- - s, every
kind ef Fruits and Nets. Pakles, Lobsters, Sardines.
Olives, French and English MosUrd. Sugar in kf and
bores, Caracao. Mara hiao. (Nd Wises. Ginrer. Pre
serve,, Ssvanaah, New T,k aad Bottaa Preserve. Cat-
lap, Pepper Since, Chocolate. Cerdia:, Syraas. Macca-res- l,

Vermicelli, the best Havana Csgars, and a great
many e Iter articles, tee nameroaa to mention, sow offered
torsa'e very low. etthev by whoif sale er retail.

Having, it moth expense, secareit the services of two
of the must experienced wertmea ever ta this city, he
flatters Mmse.f that he cannot be tarpas:l In arranging
and decorating tabes for Parties Wedding., 0 , with
boner to himself asd satisfaction to bis customers.

desM-- tf

P. H. HEINRICH & BRO.,
CONFECTIONERS

A3D

CAJJDY MANUFACTURERS,
297 MAIN STREET,

KEEP eoastaRt- oa haail a large variety ef PLAIN
PAXCT OAXDIE3 CAKES, Traits, Preserves,

etc., wholesale aad retail. Wears all) prepared to far-al- sh

parties at the shortest notice.
connection wrtkw thii weSTEsOlkeJ open oar LADIKV aad

'.GRXTLItMEXS' OTSTER
from 9 o'clock a . sr.. ta 12

"deck t. M.. aad are receiviBg during the whole aeasen,
FRESH OYSTERS by every st'aai r. We aottett a ihare
of the public patroaage. novS-dt-rs

NOTICE.
JOSEPH GARNEAIPS

PREMnJil BAKERY,
MAXUFACTORT on Seventh street, between Morgan

Avaae, and oOce at No. 9 Commer
cisl street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The sebscrlber takes this method ef zafermiag the
dttseas of Memphis and vicinity that be is still oa band
at his tM place ef basiaess, with every variety of Oract-er- s

and Pilet Bread; and he tilll con. knurs Ia sell bis
Cracker, and Pilot Bread cheaper than any othsr maaa-- fmerer ia the West. .

He a.sa takes this occasion te mention that he teak the
Premium at the late State Fair for having thi belt Crack
ers, aaa also a Premiun fr the best Rye BreaJ, aad a
Diploma for having the be.t Ci acker Machine.

Thankf al for pat patronage, aad heaiag to mirtt a
coatiaaatloB of tbe same, be btgi leave te sabscrtbe
himself respectfully, JOSEPH GARXKAU.

Bov2-3- m

L. ROCGO.Mannfactnrer and Wholesale Dealer In

JFlmn and JFanci
CANDIES, CAKES, &C.
No. 220 Main-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Kali, Memphis, Tenn.,
T7EEPS constantly oc hand a large assortment of Green
AY. and Dry From, Fraits ia their own Jaicr. Jellies,
Preserves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spked aad Pic'tled Oys-te- ri,

Piskles, Cordials, Syraps, fine Wines, Brandies, all
kinds of Now, fee.

In omnectien with this establishment I have fitted up.
In snpt-rio- r style an

Ice Creiia Saloon,
expre.sty for the Ladies. A'so. S--n: eaes . ozmh,
where Ice Cream la served trom A. M. tiB 12 P. M.

ap27

I HAVE the largest assortment of Lamber oa hand 1

have ever offered, consisting in part ef Seasoned Cy-
press and Poplar, H , 1, 1 S and 2 iaclrra wide aad dear;
Sills 616 and 3x18; Jotce 2xS, 2x3, 3x10 aad !il! ; Scaat-lin- g

2x4. 2x5. 2x8, 3x4, 4x4. aud4xS; TTeatberbeardisg.
Sheetiag, Shingles and Walnut Lumber eahani; alsoa
large let of dresssd Tetlow Pise Fkmriag aad rcugh Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Poets et all sizes.

Tard on Bat ture. Sooth side ut Centre La ml leg.
Janlri-ltwaw- lT M. E. COOHRAX.

Hair liruslies!
50 DOZ assorted Hair Bruhes, treat twtnty-flr- e

cents to S2 each. For sole waeesato and reUil by
aersi-z- w WARD k JOXBS.

TIOPSTirKR i;iiv
rpHE History an R curds ef tbeElepbsat Clab; coui
JL plied frem Authentic Document new in the posses-

sion ef tbe Toolegrcal Society, by Me, Knight Has,
D., aod Me, Q. K. Ptilander Doeetrcts, P. B

This betag ibe veritable and veracious history f tbe
oingsaad raitdoiags of the Elephant Clab. With the

minute and particular narrative of what they did. To
wbicb is addid aeotapkx and eiaborati deecriptiea ct
what tbey dtd'nt. ContaiBtcg. alse, the exultant record
ef their memorable s access In eventually bliiiilric each
aad every on. A riyAf of tke entire anf unadulterated
Animal, from tbe primitive bair.n bi. atl.nuiied pro-bot- ris

te the last lmk of his sjmmetriral tail.
The Hunters of Falcoobrtdge : A Cottection et Hamot-u- s

and Every Day Snei Br Jobntihan F. Krlley
Lake Xgaal; er, Expnarations and Diceverrs darlag

Four Tears' WaBderinge In the Wtids et Sonlhwrtiern
Africa, with Bamrroas IUaj'raiioBs, repr sentiag Sport-la- g

AJventares, Snbyeets et Xitaral Hletery, Devint for
destreytat: Wild Aaiatals, kt.

Beaaatircaais aa4 His Times. Sketches cf French
Satiety in the Eighteeath Centary, from UapaaUibed
DecameBts.

Little Derrlt. By Charles D.ckrns. Cteih and paper
boned. Far sale by

Jaal-da- CLEAVES it ABICX.
3" EaBirer aad Evening Newt copy.

AMBMCSlliS.
CLEAVES & GCION hat a n.. w ready for tae

a large aat varied aaeortaeat et fine
Boetr. Fancy Articles, ftc , con. l.tisgla pert f as belew:
Robert's Travels in the Holy Laad ; 8 veto. 4le., Taitry

Morocco, Antrqae stile.
The Spectator; 8 vrds.. fan calf. English style.
Cooper's Noveb ; 23 vols., half calf, English style.
Everett's OraUeai aad Speeches; 2 vols., fan calf, Aa--

tiaae. red edges
Dr. Syntax's Tear; 3 ve'.s., tall calf, gttttt but. Very

rire.
The Works cf the Est. Richard Hooker; fail calf, Eag-li- sh

ityle.
Earit'i Works; 3 vols., taB calf, EagUshstyie.
Lord ChesierfieM's Works; 6 to s., fan calf, English

style.
Perry's Expedition to Jipia, cempiied by Francis L.

iraws, L L.D., finely Uiasirated, la half calf, Turkey
Mer cat, fall gilt, and other style.

The tame large qearte, various styles.
Spirt's Life and Writings of Washington ; 12 vets., half

calf, English style.
Spark's Lite and Writings of Franklin; 10 vela., half

calf. English style.
BssweH's Life of Dr. Samuel Johnson. L.L.D.I is ten

vols., fall calf. Linden edit lea.
The Works of Oh ver Gekbautn. with Life and Notes, ia

4 vols.. ruM cair, London coition.
Haxlett's Life of Shakspeare, la 4 vols., half calf, Lon-

don edition.
Mis Austen's Novell ; 6 vals. taB calf, London, Bentley's

edition.
Addliea'e Works, 6 vols . gBtbuk.
The IngsWsby's Legends, by Rev R. H. Barbara; 3 volt..

bait calf, marbted edges, Biatley's edttlea.
Limb's Dramatic Poets. 2 vei. . toll calf. LuadeB edition.
Shelley's Essays, 2 vols., foil calf, Lendea, Moxom's edi-

tion
The Works ef Charles Lamb, 4 vets., faU ealt, Lendes,

M exam's edit on.
The Works ef Bishop Batter, In twe vet., fail calf.
Batter's Haatbras. 2 vcK, half rait.
Dreksa's Works, 5 vols, balr calf ABllene.
Heed's Own, fan calf, Leadon. Moxom's edition.
RoUin's Ancient History, 4 vols., Turkey Morocco, e.

Gallery et Portraits with Memoirs ; 7 Toil , taX silt, gttt
edges. Lendea edition.

Lodge's Pertrilts, 10 vols., half Tar key Mero ro, rare.
IconoKraphlc Encyclopedia, 8 vol... Tartey Morocco, faU

BUt.
Shaw's Dreaes and Decoratiena of the Middle Ages
Int Penny Cyclopedia, 30 vols., rvyal octave, halt bound

in KBssia leataer.
Diamond Editions, baand in Tarkey Merecro, Anttrjrw

Htyies of the fettewiag Fj ts : Dante, Tjjso, caaa
cer. Spencer, Shakspeare, Dryden, Cewper. Mil ten
Pape. Scott. Burns. Kirtt. Wbite.Irlraia.s andetbers

Fine Octavo Billions in same style a above of Thomson,
SerBstone Milton, cewper Sealbey, l'ope, Burrs,
Shstspeare, Bj ron, Scctt, Moore, Urmans. aadnu-
aeroes others.

Miss StrKkland's Qaeees of Snslaad; 1 vol., Tnrkey Mo
rocco, AB4M)Be.

The Republican Coart ; same style.
Andemon's Birds of America ; 7 vils.. ssme style
AudismeB's and Bachman'sQalfupeds of Xvrlh Amerl

Xa ; 3 vols.. :he same style.
LsrdMahon'i Histery of Eng'atHl, in 7 vols., tall calf.

Leaden edition.
Maualay's History of England; 4 vols., half cal, Lon

don, Longman's e allien.
Preicot's Works ; halt calf. Antique style. in
Coleridge's dj do do
Chalmer's Posthumous Work ; half calf. Antique style,
Hannah Moore's Works ; half calf. Antique style.
Miss Xdgevrorth's de de .
Mrs. Shrrwood's ;do do da
Bancroft's United States; 6 vol.., halt calf, gut thick.
Theer'a French iVnotatun; 4 vols., half calf. lit back.
Rose's Geegraphical Dictionary ; 12 vols., fall calf, Zng- -

llsh.tyle. I

Irvlng's Works; 15 rots .half T key. Antique style. I

Webster's Worts; S vols., haU calf. Antique and BagHsh

Calbonn's Works ; 6 vols half calf, Antique and Bag- - j

Ilsh style.
Waverly Novel; 25 vols , bait al, Edtnbnrg edition.

aSa.ZXZXX2k3s.
Souvenir of Frieniitpirs Turkey Morocco, full gilt, tngs,

elef intlr IHastrated. aad
OrnamenUot Memory ; Tarkry Morocco, and full: Hi (the
The Mignonette, Inrkey Morocco, fuM gilt.
Tho Token, do do da

Token, cloth. Illuminated over.
Memory'sGttt, Turkey Morocco, InM gilt.
Friendsnip's T.iken Co do
Friendsblp's OSVtlng, do do

Free Mason's Anni al. Turkey Merotco, fufljlK, A
Moss Rase. Meslin lilaminated cover.

great variety of Bibles aad Prayer Backs, In Genoa
Velvet, full ernamrnts. very rich, and Paris bound.

full assortment of Family BiMes, in all vartet.es of
binding, with or without casp. And

to
Rich Papier Mache plain and inlaid Writing Desks 8, 11, This

14 and IS inch.
Lichl'apler Mache New Style Egent, very handsomely

lniaia.
Rapier Mache Envelepe Boxes, la grest variety.
Papier Mache Work Boxes, in great variety.
Papier Mache Jewel Boxes, do do
Papier Mache Port Folios, do do
Papier Mai-h- e let Stands, do do

Ladles' Cabas of Turkey Morocco, Russia Leather. Genoa

Ladlii' Companions, in a variety of styles. """Superb Ormolu Jewel Boxes. tatght
Ladies' Traveling Bag, several varieties.

virVVnfnV; aiomez, uaii

jrrenca vrickrr iuru norcauieu, entirely new styles
iiylet Crcchet sets. Pearl and Cornelian bsMer.
Shotes k Sons' Scissors, tn cues can

French Pocket Sdtsori, temethlag new. Sh.ITrr
Knlvei, fine carved Ivory, Pearl and Silver, oma- -

trast variety et other articles tei nnmmn. I

ecIT-oa- w ;r ' Tr. r V I
Xo. Ml Main ilrttt,

THE HEALTH OF MEMl'lif.- -
THIS

haa er

it has
been, thla
spring and
ap to the
pesenttlme
Thi- cause of ,

iiistheIarg- -
quaatitiei cf

R C Tt. 'rprTAI(.;iiO.
J. H. McLEA.N'S CELEBRATED STHENCiTHKN

LG CnRPLiL A.ND BLU)D PCRIKIKU
That has been used New it has become an tntttsptava
ble remedy in every family For cbildret having the
Summer Compiattt, Hives, Blotches en the skits, fc It
ts an infallible remedy When takes it heulraBzea any
morbid or Ml too 1 matter ia the stemxeh er bewetr.
stresglheas aad invlgerates the digestive organs, ard
causes healthy secrelloas of ' he Uver and kteewy. 7.a
Is tbe reason why it has proved se lo cnrist
Diarrbcea, Dyseatery, Bowel Coapiatat Pals la to St on
aca, te. It has cared uiany that w.re aSmed f . y.
with Cbror.tc Diarrbcea.
McLean's Strengthening- - Cordial
is a certain remedy far Wnkaess, Faialness or BrJsKziy,
Sick Stomach. Blllwcaeis, Headache, Bad Breath, aarel-aes- s,

Dyspepsia, Soar Stomarh or any daseaK ef sets
atidaeys. Womb or Bladder It win restore tbc. fee lie,
sickly, pale aad emaciated te batth and strength. There
is so mistake abeat it we eaa leier to taeaiaa to
prove that fact

One Ublespsvnfal taken everv mora tne, faiU . lit
certain preventive rev Cholera, Chills and Fevir, &:

J. H. McLBAX, Sole Proprietor of rhtiCordigu
Also. McLean's Volcaaic Oil LieimeaL
13" Principal depot oa tbe censer ef Third .nd Pine

streets, St. Loots, Me. For sale ia Memphis, by
G. D. JOHNSON. Agent.

aagS-daw- ly earner Madison and Mata'triels.
3EE XT 2L Xj 3E3 "S"' tt

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPAR1LLA.
AWARDED 3IIT OCTOBER,

Atthtbttt a4 eafjr aswist compound cf7i Aovt
new prttemted tt the pvSKc.

LOUISVILLE AXXUZ.L EXHt3ITI0.1.

THIS wooderfal preparitton, i Jas ly aaprc4zted by
Assertcaa people, haa bow becesM tie itandard

remedy et the age. Tie evicted bear tesitswny iu
marveieaa properties, and tha unhappy, pam-w- er and
exhaaated aa'erers reoiee there Is help, when ill jiave
failed. Oat ef the headreds et cases sealterva iter
Mlssls3ipat,AlaVm3, Wts-onst- B, Misseari, ladtaa an--l
tentneky, it has never an a sinsle iasta&M bees txnte fail, and will care, boad an deabt:

lyfanela or
IaojaeestMS, Seref-c'a- er

Klag'a EvB, Af-
fect ions ef tbe Beaei, SypasHs,

Debility, Habitaal OesttveaeH. Srytige-la- st

Pulmonary B4seas.s, Llvsr Ossplalat.
Piles, Feanade Irngsuaittavs, Fiatala, Skia Dlseasea

Diseased Kidneys, aad as a great is pow-rf-al

TeBie, pnrtfvteg tke BlooaV
and tavigenitlBg the

eat ire System.
This raediciBe, tarnga ptepated at great expenje, u

aevetiheless within tai reach ef poor as wtH aa rkfc.a&J
leeked rpea by the cemasnBity as the greatest Ueislag
avereeatsrred a saaakiad.

Dr. T. A. HBRLKT'S Maaafaetery, eaeaer of t'lizth
aa Greaaa streets LMiirin., Ky., where aH riMSmast be addressed.

Pot sale by H. r. FARNS ORTH k. CO., and 6BAX-DLE-R

k. CO., MempbL., Teaneseee, aai Srcggtaia
throaghiat the Talted State; and Oaaadat.

Price $; per bottle, or six for J6. serSl-acw- iy

PurilV your Blood!
FLUID XXTEACT OFTHSXONO.tXTRATED remedy for aB Merea-ri- al

Affections, Ibcretata, Iwaiuag of thi Joints, Bhee-matls-

kc. Aa x Liver Medicine, it has no equal. Ms
alterative effect oa the system, in addition So Ms Seiag a
purely Vegetable Presaratten, adapts it U, ilrsost aay
Chronic Affection wheW aa alterative mediiise is re
q aired. For Erupt ion1 on the Skin, Otd Ckers, Dysyep-i- n.

and Nervous BVdacfef, it has bo irKcessfat eem-- pe

titer ameag the aoetrams of tbe diy. Al a. Stmt
iltdicine it leiU befound tnvsfeaMf.

J3" For sale only by CHANDLER k. CO
sept Jawly Druggists aad Arethecsrifr.

Odd Fellows' Hall Block, MeepMs.

THE GREAT RSJ8SIAX REMEDY.
PHO BONO PUBLICO.

"Every mother should have a box la the hesse, haady
la case of accidents to the children."

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
IT Is a Boston remedy ef thirty years' ftAntasg, aad is

recommended ay physicians. It is a sere aad tr7care for Burns, Piles, Botlz, Corns, Felons, CMsbtains aad
Old Sores of every kind ; for Fever Sons, TJlcrrlStirf
Scald Head, Nettle Rash, Bunions, Sore X1p?Tes, fredfe-aeade- d

by aareJ Whitlows, Sties. Festers. Flea Bites.
Spaler Stiaga. Frosea Litabs, Salt Rheasa. Senrvx, Saie
and Cracked Lipa, Sore Xese, Warts aad Fieafa Wcsni.,
It Is a meet vaiaaele remiy aad cure, waish can as ie- -
lined to by thontaarfa who have atd Hla the city tf
Bestea aad vrcinlty for the last thirty years, la no ease
will this Salve de aa injury, er Interfere with a faytl-claa-'s

prccrtptioo. ll is mad. trom tbe per est mate-
rial, from a redae bfsaght Irera Rasita ; arttrsei
growing in that country and the proprietors baveletters
frem ail classes, clergymen, physieiaas, sea eaptalas,
narsss. and others who have asad it thaaa'lvis, and

it to ethers. BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE ts
pat ta large tin boxes, stamped eaathe cevar with a pto-ta- re

of a horse and a disabled rtder'whieh picture . s alse
eagraved on the wrapper. Price, 26cats a box Sed by
WARD & JOKBS, aad aB uraggatts.

S2DDLN6 k CO..
Prearle'nr'.

A Perlumcd Rreath.
VHAT laiy or geabesnan would remain asder trwCarse

disagreeable breath when by asiag tha 3ALM
OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS" as a daatrtare fleetd
not only render it sweet, bat leave the teeth as vjcjte aa
alabaster? Many persons do sot knew their breath tt
bad. and the subject ia so delicate their frltrxU wisi never
aenttea it. Pour a stogie drop of the " Saha a year
ieeth-brae- h, and wash yoar teeth night aad riern:og. A
fifty cent bottle will last a year.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLETION may be taaaty sr.
quired by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flower .--' It
will remove taB. pimples aad freckles item Ise lira,
leaving it eg a soft and roseate hae. Wet a sevil, pear
en twe or tarse drops, aad wash the face algal snd awn-
ing.

SHAVING MADE EAST. Wet your shsvti.. erasn
In either warm or cold water, poer oa Iwe or three Jrape
ef ''Beba af a Taaasaad Flowers,' rab tae beard rta; and
it wdl make a beaatttal left laleer, mach faesUittac
tie eperatioi et sbaviag. Price eair Ptfty fieair. For
sale by FBTRID6S k CO . proprtrters, aad alt druggist.

S. MAXSFIKUr k CO.
WARD Jr. JONES,
H. F. F1RNSWOS.T4I a Go.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
008NSR OF CHICKASAW AND JACKSON-ST-

2Xc xn-Xitia- s , TepTrnt..
DEALiR la Ale. Porter. 8Wer and Wiski ef ail ilnds,

by tbe Bust cei.brated estsMish'BT
in the United Stairs. Jar tale, wholssale or HU.
Front aty hang experience ta the baslness (twelve years cf
which has been in the city af Memphis) I fia ter myset
with the guaranty I have had ftem my old rnsteaisia
that my exertieas have beta ippreciaieil by thera.

jalyST-daw- tf JACOB BBCIITOt.B.

PRIXTIXG PAPER AGENCY
or thx

NASHVILLE PAPER MILLS,
OK C0C8.T-1- BET. rBO.-V- BOW ASD MAIS.

Hemphis, Toaincssce,
all kinds asd slias ir PTtBtts: Paper can beWHERE low prices for cash.

Orders for any unusual U ofVar will be dlspatebe-- l
to Nashville aad filled promptly at atiB prkss, wKh the
addtttea of traasportkm. W. 3,. WH1TEMAX.

apg-l- y Car A3. Davis, Ageat.

MERCHANTS, PEDtLAKS ASD
art stlic-.te- teengiigela buying Rag

MARKBTBRS the country, aad taape who engige at 11

wtH incrsase their butiaass, and I waVbuy all they brrag.
W. 3. WiysTEHAX.

sc8-t- v CrtAa.lpATis. Imt.
RAGS! RAGS! RACKS!

WISH to bay S&jm peaads of rags aard wHsiy thI highest price 1b cash fer all the cotton atnd licea rags,
and old rope and baggta; that la deUvetear tame, ami
earnestly solicit the saving of rags.

W S WHITEMAl?r
cha Path. AiJ't.

C. K H0LST tS; SON,

Cabinet &?Iafters
A5D

UNDERTAKERS- -

Main-it- ., Old Stand, First TJoir belew Jlsnrce,
(Thi cHett permanent itand m the City.)

HAVE ceastantly oa hand all sins et Patsat MetaH
Cases, which tbeyilae aad pat ap

the best manner Alse, all kinds of Wood aa,'v3Ma
Covered Coffins, which th.y sen at a fair price.

Orders frem the coartry attadd to. Far
nltare made and repaired, and Upholateriag dene.

oc-i- y

XEW ORLEANS

v

FREXCH, GERMAN, BRITISH AXD MUSH

Pii B. BEILLT k CO., so long known at tat earner
Royal aad Canal streets, beg to say ihsy have re-

moved to their e new store Xo. 128 Canal street- - be-
tween Royal and Bourbon streets known as Team UatU- -

sign of the Golden. Flax, where their ample
resident buyer in Barope. will enable ttetn t imyear round) a complete stock In every departm.Qt.

Also a iuu tine or. i'i,i-- iAiiu- - GOODS cf tsa Best
feiKtaern maBafactore.

OemMned with the above, they wlH teen at the nat
stand, cemer Royal and Canal streets, under tae aace or

Embroidery and. Lace Store,
complete stoct et

LADIES 1 DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBANDS,

EMBROIDERIES.
T mri

LadttsTaad Gentlemen's FTRXISHIXG GOODS,
snlt the Coanry Merchant as well aa the cctuaaer.latter is a class of h nse aerstefe unknown latthli

market. p. Jr. E. REILLT h. r.n.
128 Canal street, between Roral and R.KThnn .Ifui.

sepl9-6- m Tooro Building., elgn of the

DAITCUNG ACADEMY,
txiii AtilTtllUWliK HALL.

MADAME JULIE CRERAR. will open her Diuc-in- g
Classes, for tbe winter season, at the HlgCtcw- -er Hill aa Nifni-- . v . , , -- . .

will teach aH the most new and raahuihi n.n.
by her for six years past.

jiaaame t,rrrar ww give her seaoiars a Fancy Dressevary two wceis.and also a QuadriHo Partyevery
Ladses and gentlemen wrablnr tn b.vo T.ni-- ...

Costumes, and Theatrical Dresses made to order, er Hire,
call at Madame Crerxi'a residenea. nightower-naa- ?

r ' '
Ladies' Gkus. Thnrsdavs and SiVni... i . .. -
n..,t

so ian twelve lestoat. .iaslailineieii.iF.Bn- -

Give, a, a cal), aa wa do nofdouU MKM LlafromTtoSr ' 'S "H'.r--
tait the taste el thtmott fastld out. Uto' Oni li he t.

Party Wciets far Wis mica, "" OctJiu

4
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